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S
ex scenes are being cut
fromHollywood films,
it emerged this week,
because shagging on
the big screen no longer
puts bottoms on seats.
Cinemagoers today
aremore titillated by

computerised special effects than
time-honoured, full-frontal knockers’
scenes in which the lead characters
would grunt away obligingly for a
fewminutes until we all felt we’d
got ourmoney’s worth. But, alas, the
arrangement no longer holds because
changing tastesmean it’s not worth a
producer getting an 18 certificate as sex
doesn’t pull in the punters anymore.
Well of course it doesn’t.When I was
a kid, dressing up to bluff your way into
amucky filmwith an X-ratingwas the
ultimate thrill.We’d rehearse the lies
we’d tell the cashier in the ticket office
and bask in victory as we lorded it in
school next day, overnight sexual sages
because we’d seen two actors in the
missionary position. Today, many kids
are accessing extreme pornography
before they’re out of short trousers. It
makes cinema sex rather redundant.
This week, teachers’ leaders
warned that pupils may be becoming
desensitised to extreme sexual images
as young as 8. Eight? GoodGod!
I suppose this means that the food and

beverage sex scene in 9½Weekswill
seem to the young generation about
as raunchy as Fimbles. Why bother
wearing heels andmascara to try to fool
the staff at Cineworld when you can
watch porn on your iPadMini free?
Aside from the obvious worries here,
what a loss tomodern kids to be denied
this rite of passage. One of mymost
triumphantmemories in the 1970s
was trowelling on atrocious blue
eyeshadow, “candy pink” lipstick
and bluffingmyway in to see Saturday
Night Fever. As I recall there was a
not-terribly-explicit shag in the back
of a car featuring some bucking bare
buttocks (nothing youwouldn’t get
these days in a 9pmTV drama), but by
Godwe felt privileged.We’d stepped
beyond the velvet rope into adulthood
andwere the cocks of the walk. There
were similar tame kicks from Stardust,
A Star is Born and laterEmmanuelle and
Caligula, a film that seemed depraved at
the time but to today’s teenagers would
probably have all the hardcore value of
TheVicar of Dibley.
Removing the sex from films in
favour of some dead-eyed CGI
earthquake effect (and note, theywon’t
be getting rid of violence, oh no) will
not only ignore a fairly crucial part of
human experience, it will makemovies
mind-numbingly dull. Think of all the
great sex scenes we’d have been denied
over the years (Betty Blue,The Big Easy,
Mulholland Drive). Equally, think of all
the brilliantly appalling ones we’d have
missed, such asKateWinslet’s hand
down a steamywindow inTitanic and
the bit in Fatal AttractionwhenMichael
Douglas lifts GlennClose’s bottom
on to a kitchen sink full of eggy plates.
And, obviously, there’s the thrillingly
abominable swimming pool scene in
Showgirls in which Elizabeth Berkley
thrashes about like a giant seal having
a panic attack. Imagine a world without
that, I ask you.More sex please,
producers—we need the laughs.

O
nTuesdayat2am
thecolourwassaid
tohavedrained from
AmandaKnox’s face
asshe learnt sheand
ex-boyfriend
RaffaeleSollecito
were tobe retried for

themurderofBritish studentMeredith
Kercher inPerugia in2007.Her Italian
lawyerhadphonedKnox’s familyhome
inSeattle,whererelativesandclose
friendswereassembled tohear the
decisionof the ItalianSupremeCourt.
KnoxhuggedJamesTerrano,her
boyfriend, then therestof the family,
a sourcesaid. “Theyare trying tokeep
positivebut it ishard.”Asever, the
Americanmedia’sattention is focused
onKnox’s fight toasserther innocence
rather thanKercher’smysterious,
brutalmurder.
Until theannouncementof theretrial,
Knox,25,waskeepinga lowprofile,with
hermemoirWaitingToBeHearddueto
bepublishedonApril 30.Thetell-all
book is set toearnher$4million.
Sincereturning toAmerica in2011,
Knoxhasbeenstudyingcreativewriting
at theUniversityofWashington in
Seattle, herhomecity,where she lives
inTerrano’s$950-a-monthChinatown
flat.Her lawyersareplayingdown
reportsofherpossible extradition,
hopingsheandSollecitowillbe
acquittedagainbefore thereactivated
case reachesapointwhere she isneeded
inItaly.
IfKnox’s life sincebeing freed from
jail in2011wereastory incarefully
curatedpictures, itwouldhavebeen
ofayoungwomantrying toregain
anormal life: “WelcomeHome
Amanda”bannersgreetedher return
toAmericaandshewaspicturedbuying
aHershey’sbarandtoothpaste.Shehas
apparently takenupKravMaga, an
Israeli formof self-defence that
includes techniques fromboxing,
jiujitsuandwrestling.
Whileshehasdeclinedrequests for
interviews,Knoxhasbeenseen
regularlywithTerrano inSeattle’s
grungy,hipsteruniformofbeaniehat,

denimsandbulky jacket, clutching
coffeecups,holdinghandsandkissing.
In2011,KnoxandTerranowere
photographedbyUsWeekly (“Seattle
sweethearts!”)walkingarm-in-arm
toaSalvationArmystoreand thenan
Asianmarket.Terrano’s brother James
confirmed tothemagazine that they
weredating: “Theyhaveknowneach
other foryears.We’veallbeen friends
sincebeforeAmandawent to Italy.”
Another friendhas said: “She’svery
muchresumedher studying.Onegoal
shehas is tobeasnormalaspossible, to
getonwithher life,dogood thingsand
try toput thisbehindher.”
It is evenpossible thatKnox’s
notorietyhasbrought theodd
unexpectedperk. INFDaily reported
that thecouplehasbeenseenonadate
inPortland, “where theychoweddown
atApizzaSchollsbeforechilling in the
VIPsectionat theMumfordandSons
concert”. SheandTerranoarearegular
sight strolling throughtheirChinatown
neighbourhood,where theywere
“smiling, laughing, and looking
lovey-dovey”according toonlookers.
InMarch last year thecouplewere
seenonan intimatedateataJapanese
restaurant, and lastSeptember they
wereataSeattledancestudio“having
a little funworkingon theirdance

moves”.OnMonday,however,Knox
wasphotographedhidingher face.
KnoxandSollecito’s casewas
adizzyingarrayofmurderclichés—
sex,drugs, theseamyunderbelly
ofabeautifuluniversity town,police
incompetence, the insinuation
ofmurderous female jealousy—and
yetnodefinitiveanswerhasemerged
onwhatoccurredon thenightof
November 1, 2007,at thehouse that
KercherandKnoxshared.Knoxand
Sollecitowere foundguiltyofmurder
in2009andsentenced to26and25
years respectively.Prosecutorsdepicted
Knoxas“Lucifer-like, demonic, satanic,
diabolic” . . . “a spell-castingwitch, a
virtuosoofdeceit”. Shespent 1,450days
in jail. In2011,withmuchof theDNA
evidenceagainst themdeemed
unreliable,KnoxandSollecitowere
acquitted.RudyGuede, foundguilty
ofKercher’smurderandsexualassault,
was sentenced to30years inprison,
whichwas later cut to 16years;hewill be
able toapply forparole in2016.
BeyondKnox’sveneerofhippyish,

carefree twentysomethingnormality
hasbeenacalculatedattemptat image
rehabilitation.She isdetermined to set
therecordstraightonher terms.
Coincidingwith thepublicationof
WaitingToBeHeardwillbea
prime-time interviewwithDiane
SawyerofABCNews.
Thecoverof thememoir shows
Knox,unsmiling inminimalmake-up,
chastelyattired inbluedressandpale
off-whitecardigan.Themessageof
the imageseems tobe: “Iaminnocent,
strong,defiant,unbroken.”Clearly this
is thenewdesired imageofBrandKnox,
consigning to thepast thedamning
picturesofgood-time“FoxyKnoxy”
incongruouslykissingSollecito
at themurder scene in full viewof the
media,orher tearyhelplessnesswhen
ontrial.AnItalian legal expert told
NBCNewsthat Italianshadwarmedto
Knoxsinceheracquittal: “Shewas
avoiding the limelight, itwouldappear.”
“Sheandher familywantedprivacy,”
insistsherspokesmanDavidMarriott.
However, thepublicationofher
memoirwill againputKnox in the
international spotlightandthis time it
isentirelyofher choosinganddesign.
Withthebookanda retrialwill comea
re-runof thewildlydivergent labelsand
archetypesapplied toher, including
“murderoussexvixen”and“innocent
victimofa flawed foreign legalprocess”.
“I’msure sheandthe familyareaware
ofbothsidesof the fence,”Marriott
saiddiplomatically, onthe inevitable
criticismthatKnox is cashing inonher
notoriety.Herbookdealwasarranged
byWashington lawyerRobertBarnett,
whohasworked forPresidentObama.
HarperCollins saidof thebook’s
contents: “Knoxwillgivea full and
unflinchingaccountof theevents that
led toherarrest inPerugia.”Shewill
speakabouther“struggleswith the
complexitiesof the Italian judicial
system”, “includeexcerpts from
journals shekept inprison”and“talk
aboutherharrowingexperienceat
thehandsof the Italianpoliceand
laterprisonguardsand inmates.”The
publisherpromisedshewould “reveal
never-before-tolddetails surrounding
hercase”about “themost challenging
timeofheryoung life”.
YesterdayHarperCollinswouldnot
respondtoquestionsaboutwhether
materialwithin thememoirwouldbe
revisedoredited inviewof theretrial.
PerhapsKnoxplans tousesomeof
her$4million toreimburseherparents
EddaMellasandCurtKnox,who
divorcedwhenshewas2andspent
nearly$1million—takingsecond
mortgagesontheirhomes—to fund
theirdaughter’s legalbattleandbe
withher in Italy.
KnoxsaidonTuesday thedecision to
re-tryherandSollecitowas “painful . . .

whentheprosecution’s theoryofmy
involvement inMeredith’smurder
hasbeenrepeatedly revealed tobe
completelyunfoundedandunfair.The
prosecutionresponsible for themany
discrepancies in theirworkmustbe
made toanswer for them, forRaffaele’s
sake,mysake, andmostespecially for
thesakeofMeredith’s family.Our
heartsgoout to them.Myfamilyand
Iwill face this continuing legalbattle
aswealwayshave, confident in the
truthandwithourheadsheldhigh in
the faceofwrongfulaccusationsand
unreasonableadversity.”
TheKercher familywelcomedthe
retrial. “Therearea lotofunanswered
questions.Obviously,wewantanswers,”

Meredith’s sisterStephanie said.As
forSollecito, in2011hesaidhe“really
wanted” to seeKnoxagain.Shehad
askedhimtoSeattle, “andIaccepted
withpleasure”.Thepairneeded“to
speakandwrite toeachother to try
tounderstandwhathappened tous”,
looking forward toa“future that
appearedbroken foreverbut instead,
wecanstill buildon”.However inhis
memoir,HonourBound:MyJourneyTo
Hell andBackWithAmandaKnox
published lastSeptember,Sollecitosaid
ofmeetingKnoxagain: “Wehadbeen
throughsomuch;perhapsweowed it to
eachother to liveour livesand leave
eachother inpeace.”
Hewroteabouthaving sexwithKnox

the firstday theymet, afterhehad
loadeda filmtowatch. “By the timeI
settled innext toher, all thoughtsof the
moviewerequickly forgottenandwe
pulledeachother’s clothesoffbefore the
openingcredits finishedrolling.WhenI
wokeup thenextmorning,Amandastill
hadherarmswrapped tightlyaround
me.Werelated inasweet, almost
childlikeway,maybebecausewedidn’t
shareanative language.”
Thatechoesan illuminatingstory
inTheNewYorkeraboutKnox in2011
that said shewas lessakillerandmore
“immature,unserious, irresponsible,
a fountofTMIbanality . . . guiltyof
nothingmoreegregious thanstupidity
andextremelypoor judgment”.One
formerdirectorofa study-abroad
programmeforAmericans told the
magazine that studentsabroadtended
tohavea“fully awarenarcissism”,
unable toweanthemselves fromSkype
andFacebookand immerse themselves
in the local culture.
SollecitoclaimedheandKnoxhad
smokedmarijuana thedayofKercher’s
murder, cloudinghismemoryofwhat
hadhappened.Hewasuncomfortable

withKnox’s “bizarre”behaviourat the
policestationafterwards—sitting in
his lapanddoingcartwheels. Ina later
prison interviewhedeniedbeing in
lovewithher: “I feel close toher
because Iconsiderhermycompanion
inmisadventure.”HesaidKnoxwas
notcapableofmurder, “it is absurdand
inadmissible.She is avery sweetgirl”.
Now29andstudyingroboticsat the
UniversityofVerona,Sollecitosaid in
hisbook : “I felt Iwas suffering from
somesortofassociativedisorder, in
which itbecamedifficult formeto
focusonmygenuineandcontinuing
fondness forAmandawithoutbeing
overwhelmedbyan instinctive,
involuntary revulsionateverything the
courtsand themediahad thrownather.
TwodifferentAmandas—therealone,
andthedistorted, she-devil versionI
hadreadaboutandseenontelevision
non-stop for fouryears—seemed
somehowblurred inmyunconscious
mind.”AnnieAchille,Sollecito’s
girlfriend, saidhewas “destroyed”by
theprospectof theretrial.
Knox’sAmerican lawyerTedOlson
ishopeful the courts in Italywill affirm
the2011acquittals. “Whateverevidence
therewas,wasdeemednon-existent,
unreliable—andthathasn’t changed.”
Knoxremained“very strongand
vigilant”. Sheandher familyhadshown
“anunquestionedresilience, fortitude
andcourage”.OneofKnox’s fellow
students toldareporter that “what
happenedtoMeredithKercher iskind
of ‘whatever’ at thispoint.OK, itwas
murderbut . . . itwas in Italy. It’s so far
removedIdon’t thinkpeople care”.
Manydo,not leastKercher’s family,
whofeel the spotlight isoffensively
misplaced. “Themedia’sglare
throughout the trial andappealprocess
hasbeen fixedalmostentirelyon
AmandaKnox,”Meredith’s father John
oncesaid. “Bookshavebeenwritten
aboutherandtherehasevenbeena
television filmfocusingonher. Ithas
seemedas ifMeredithhasbeenall
but forgotten.”

It’s a sad
day when
Hollywood
shouts ‘cut’
on steamy
sex scenes
Carol
Midgley

Money
canbuy
youlove

If I had a body like
David Beckham’s I too
might feel obliged to
flaunt it naked at every
turn, whipping offmy
top in restaurants, on
public transport, in
the tinned veg aisle at
Tesco. I’d regard it as a
kind of public service.
But I’m not sure that
Beckhamwaswise to
yank up his shirt in front
of students at Peking
University to reveal his
latest tattoo.
The large Chinese
characters that stretch
downhis left side
apparently read
“Life and death are
determined by
fate, rank and riches
decreed byHeaven”.
Decreed byHeaven,
David? Confusing.
I thought your riches
over the years were
bestowed by adidas,
Gillette, Pepsi, Armani,
Samsung, Burger King,
Sainsbury’s,Motorola,
Yahoo, Breitling and
H&M (undies
department).
Nowwe discover that
it wasHeaven.When
they said “Godworks in
mysteriousways”, who
knew that this really
meant “through
massive corporate
sponsorship”?

Abottom
linewrit
large in ink

Howmany people,
ideally, would you
want weeping at your
funeral? Tricky, isn’t it?
Toomanymight seema
bitEastEnders, too few
and it could seem like
nobody gives a stuff and

that they onlywant
the free drink and
sandwiches. Bastards.
AnEssex company
offers a solution for
thosewho fear there
will be insufficient
grieving: professional
sobbers tomake you
lookmore popular.
For £45 for two hours
they’ll mingle with
mourners, fully briefed
on your life, and look
suitably devastated.

Rent aMourner says
that it specialises in
“swelling visitor
numbers”. Bookings are
reportedly up 50 per
cent, year on year. I
thought this was an
early April Fool but it
turns out to be inspired
byAsian culture. The
more I think about it,
themore it makes
sense.Modern life is all
about “managing your
profile”,maximising

your Facebook friends,
followers and retweets.
Why stopworking the
room in death?We
have wedding planners,
so why not funeral
planners to ensure that
chichi farewell “to die
for”? And if anyone
found out you’d paid
people to cry, so what?
It’s hardly as if you can
drop deadwith shame.
If I was a greedy banker,
I’dmake inquiries now.
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The waiting
game: Amanda
Knox’s new life
Just as her $4m
memoir is about
to go on sale, she
faces a retrial.
Can she ever have
a normal life,
asks Tim Teeman

I feel close toher.
I considerher to
bemycompanion
inmisadventure

SheandTerrano
arearegular
sightstrolling
inChinatown

Knox with boyfriend
James Terrano in
Seattle. They’ve been
friends since before
she went to Italy
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